
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Position Name Email Number 

President Sue Walton soowalton@hotmail.com 0428695307 

Vice President   Rebecca Evans rebeccajane_evans@hotmail.com 0407736007 

 Justyn Atkins j-man008@hotmail.com 0409350470 

Treasurer           Sally Cowan sally.cowan@bigpond.com 0419103594 

Secretary           Christa Hine cmhine2@gmail.com 0418577928 

Event Secretary Leonie Blackwell leonieb@bigpond.net.au 0417322105 

General Members  Brittany Hine christa.hine@whk.com.au  

  Sandra Atkins    sandatkins41@gmail.com 63931268 

 Michael Hirst  0409561216 

  Mary Hughes calebmary@dodo.com.au 0418517633 

  Kym Honeychurch         kymhoneychurch@gmail.com 0407046809 

  Laurel Mc Millian laurelmcmillan@bigpond.com 0419587321 

  Hayley Atkins hayley.atkins5@gmail.com 0439537489 

 Carina Walton carinawalton@hotmail.com 0447926624 

 Joanna Ellison Joanna.ellison@utas.edu.au  

 Marion Welch mar.welch@bigpond.com  

Newsletter Clare Genders clare.tallhorsefarm@bigpond.com 

clare.genders@tastafe.tas.edu.au 

 

 

Email: northerntaseventingclub@hotmail.com 

Committee meetings are held on the 2nd Monday of the month, currently at the Riverview 

Hotel.  We meet at 6.30 for a meal, with the meeting starting at 7pm.  All members are very 

welcome to attend.   
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Hello All 
We are now gearing up for the eventing season.  We have had a couple of working bees 
at Quercus  Park and the bush area is starting to take shape again.   Thanks to all those 
hard workers on Sunday a lot of sticks etc were cleared up around the jumps and a few 
workers started  spraying  the gorse last night.  It gives me such a great feeling to be in 
the bush at Quercus looking at all the jumps just waiting for an event to come along.  Bec 
said that the working crews all enjoy themselves on Sunday. 
NTEC have decided to run an event at Quercus on the 11th Jan in combination with a pony 
club.  We hope to have the course up to Pre novice by then.  Much work will need to be 
done more jumps and a water splash (please Roger) need to be completed.  Please keep 
an eye out for any working bees to help towards this.   
Thanks to Justin for organising the Derby Competion on Sunday the 12th.  We had a good 
turn up and so much fun was had, as can be seen by the numerous photo’s on Facebook 
thanks Anna and Berris.  We hope to hold this event again next year so if you missed out 
this year you can come next year.  It was amazing to see the improvement that many 
combinations made over the day especially green horses.  This is one way to introduce 
cross country fences without having to run a cross country course.  The top score was a 
blast with riders jumping heights only dreamed of including me jumping 1.15 (the joker) I 
am so amazed at myself. 
As you know Lilydale Pony Club are hosting Pony Club Trials in March 2015.  They are 
holding a working bee over the long weekend in November.  It would be great to see as 
many NTEC members there as possible.  I know that Lillydale PC would be most 
appreciative for any help they can get.  We would also be contributing to our own course 
as we intend to run the Northern Champs there on the 29th March 2015.  It all seems a 
long way off but any work done now will make it so much easier later on.  The working 
bee starts on Friday and goes to Monday so if you can spare a day or some hours please 
phone Janice to let her know that you are going. 
We have 3 training days on the go before Christmas.  These consist of cross country 
training.  2 at Quercus  and 1 at Fairlands.  We will be catering for all levels of riders please 
see the flyer on the newsletter.  If you wish to attend please fill in the form and get it 
back to me these are proving to be popular so if you don’t want to miss out let me know 
asap. 
Sonia Johnson will also be returning in Jan and will also be available for lessons at 
Quercus.  Sonia has proved to be popular before and has a wealth of knowledge to 
convey to her students.  It is not often that we get an Olympic standard of coach so 
please make use of her. 
As you can see we will be very busy over the next few months.  Please if you intend to 
ride at Launceston ODE get your entries in soon.  Just remember that each rider is 
expected to contribute somehow to the running of an ODE either through working bees, 
flagging, setting up dressage arenas and if possible providing a fence judge.  All these 
things help when we come to negotiate with pony clubs to ride at their events. 
Sue Walton   
President NTEC 



 

 
.  L-R  Sally Cowan, Sandra and Owen Atkins & Judy 

 

New Members!! 

Welcome to all our new members!! It’s great to have you all, and we hope you really enjoy 

our club. We have club T-shirts and hats, and we also have a club handbook. 

 

You can find the handbook under NTEC on the EA Tas website. It has great information 

about our club, and all you need to know about how to get started, and what to do at your 

first event. 

 

NEW Club Polos  

Bargain prices – Old stock - Polos- $20 

NEW design polos - $55 each, or $50 each for 

two or more 

Caps and Bucket Hats - $20 

 

 



 

 
 
OCTOBER 31 – Nov 3 Working bee at Fairlands 
 
NOVEMBER  9th  Training Day + working bee at Quercus 
 
NOVEMBER  16th  Kentish Pony Club ODE - Sheffield 
 
NOVEMBER 23rd  Launceston ODE - Trevallyn 
 

NOVEMBER 30th  Training Day + working bee at Fairlands   
 

DECEMBER 13th  Training Day + working bee at Quercus 

 

DECEMBER 20th
   Fun Day Xmas breakup Quercus 

 

JANUARY 11th  NTEC ODE - Quercus 

 

JANUARY 18th  Inglis ODE 

 

FEBRUARY 8th
  Hobart & District ODE – TEC  

 

FEBRUARY 15th  Deloraine ODE – Deloraine  

 

MARCH 29th   Northern Eventing Championships - Fairlands 

 

APRIL 12th
   State Championships - TEC 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

BBQ FUNDRAISER AT HARVEY NORMAN 

HELPERS NEEDED 15th November   9:00 set up 10:00am start  if you 

can help please get in touch with Justyn 

 

We need 6 44 gallon drums to build a new jump so 

if you know of someone who might donate them 

please get in touch with Justyn 



 
Derby 50cm  
1st    emma robinson       tallulah 
2nd sarah joubert           lilly 
3rd Lucinda  alexander        delilah 
4th  berries atkins    EJ 
  

Derby 50-65 cm 
1st   jenna waterworth     jitterbug 
2nd emma robinson       tallulah 
3rd kristy keep                  nerak 
4th berris atkins                  ej 
  

Derby  65-80 open 
1st   rodger Blackwell    dumbo 
2nd jess  cowan             roman 
3rd  rodger  blackwell      well brook  on fire  
4th  Sandra  atkins           van 
  

Derby 65-80  over 40s 
1st Joanna                  marlin 
2nd judie kilby            ollie  
3rd Sandra  atkins      van 
4th carral coates        lethal passion 
  

Derby 80-95cm 
1st  elesha spillane            poachers gold 
2nd  jess cowan                roman 
3rd judy kilby                      ollie 
4th  Erin boer                  foul snookered 
  

Derby 95-1.04m 
1st    elesha spillane            poachers gold 
2nd emma cowling              auburnvale banjo 
3rd lisa  van riel                   secret mission 
4th rodger Blackwell         dumbo 
  



Top score 50-80cm 
1st     Sandra  atkins    van     score 1080 
2nd  Alana blackman  head spinner   score 1030 
3rd  Brittany hine        over the moon   score 1010 
4th  chloe  mcfarlane    little lady     score 920 
  

Top score 80-1.04 m 
1st  madeleine pearn      sliver spirit   score 980 
2nd Alana blackman  William Wallace  score 950 
3rd sue Walton    two brook jive   score 840 
4th emma cowling  auburnvale banjo  score 540 

 

 

EVENTING RULES 
It would be good if all riders could make 
themselves aware of what gear is and is 
not  acceptable  for  each discipline and be up to 
date with changes. 
Please refer to our facebook page for up to date 
information. 
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   TRAINING DAYS  
  

NTEC are holding 3 training days between now and Christmas. 

Sunday November 9th ,        venue  TBC                                                            

Sunday    November 30th     venue Fairlands                                                      

Saturday  December 13th    venue  Quercus Park 
 

Cost is $70 for 2 hour lesson 
 
Cross country coach Lucy Bennett 4* rider and coach.  We are lucky to have 
Lucy’s  experience to share with our riders.  Many Tasmanian riders have 
benefited in having Lucy as there coach and we would like to offer our club 
members the benefit of using Lucy as a cross country coach. 
If anyone would also like to have dressage or show jumping training as well 
please also let me know.  If there is enough interest I will arrange a second 
coach. 
To ensure your place on the training days please let me know as soon as 
possible.  There is a limit on numbers and first in with payment received will 
ensure your place.  Either cheque payable to NTEC or BSB with a bank 
receipt number.  Please ensure you use your name as reference followed by 
TD. 
There will be working bee’s also held on these dates and a discount of $10 
per lesson will be made if you are able to help at the working bees. 
Non NTEC members may also apply with an extra $10 per lesson per horse.  
Please note that they would need to be members of NWEC or STEA, or EA. 

 



 
NTEC November December 

TrainingDay/Working Bee 

Booking Form      

Name: _______________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________ 

Email:  _______________________________________ Mob: ________________ 

Horse and Rider level: Learners 50cm / Training 65cm / Introductory 80cm / Preliminary 95cm / Pre 

novice  1.05 

Training Day  - 2hr XC Lesssons Cost Total 

Sunday November 9th ,        venue  TBC                                                 $70  

Sunday    November 30
th

     venue Fairlands                                                       $70  

Saturday  December 13
th

    venue  Quercus Park $70  

Current member of TEA or EA, but Non-NTEC member $10  

$10 discount per working bee -$10per  
working bee 

 

Total:  

BSB: 067 014  Acc: 28010658                If bank transfer, Bank Receipt No:  

Is your TEA (NTEC/NWEA/STEA) membership for 2013 up to date??  Y  /  N 

If you are becoming a new member or renewing, please include your membership form and signed 

disclaimer with this booking form. 

Scratching’s need to be advised no later than 7 days prior to the event, refunds after this time will 

require a vet/doctors certificate.  All refunds will be less the club administration fee. 

Please Send To:  NTEC  Bookings Close: Monday 6pm before each training day  

2 Huntsman Rd 
Meander   7304 

Enquiries:   Sue Walton  63 695307    soowalton@hotmail.com    
 
Working Bee: If rained out working bee will go ahead in shed, we would appreciate your 
help. What to bring?:  Old clothes, Rakes, shovels, chainsaws, whipper snipper, gloves, 
pruning tools 
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Northern Tasmanian Eventing Club  

Membership 2014 – 2015 
Name(s)           

______________________  

Address         

 _____________________________  

Phone        Mobile      _______________ 

Email (please print clearly)       _______________ 

Email (double check)           

DOB Junior/Young Rider     _______________   

EA Tas Horse Membership (Pre Novice & Above)     

EA Tas Membership (Intro & Above)   _________  

 

Membership Type Cost TOTAL 

Senior Membership (18yrs +) Valid until 31st July 2015  

 
$50  

*Junior Membership (8-18yrs) Valid until 31st July 2015 
  

 

$35  

Family Membership 2 adults and 2 children under the one roof 
   

 

$90  

Social Membership  
 

 

$10  

         Total 
  

 

 

*Junior Membership entitles rider to attend training days and compete in unofficial grades (Learners & Training).  Riders must be deemed 
competent by an EA coach before entering competition, which can be done at a NTEC training day, or via private lesson.  

 

Release and Waiver of Liability 

Horse Sports are a Dangerous Activity 

 I understand and acknowledge that horse sports are a dangerous activity and that horses can act in a sudden and 

unpredictable (changeable) way, especially if frightened or hurt.  I understand and acknowledge that serious 

INJURY or DEATH may result from horse sport activities and in particular from events in which I participate. 

I agree that I PARTICIPATE at my OWN RISK. 

 I agree not to drink alcohol or take drugs prohibited by law before or during competition. 

 I understand that I must be at least a member of NTEC to compete in Learners, Training and Introductory, and a 

full member of the EFA and NTEC to compete in Preliminary and above. 

 Effect of this Document 
I understand that my signature to this document constitutes a complete and unconditional release of all liability 

the Equestrian Federation of Australia Ltd including all of its state bodies, coaches and affiliated clubs, to the 

greatest extent allowed by law in the event of me and/or the children under my care, suffering injury or death. 

I acknowledge the information provided on this form is correct and in doing so also acknowledge the 

terms of the waiver.   

For family membership all members must sign the waiver. 

Date:…../……./……Name………………………………………………………Signature of 

competitor/guardian…………………………………………………… 



Date:…../……./……Name………………………………………………………Signature of 

competitor/guardian…………………………………………………… 

Date:…../……./……Name………………………………………………………Signature of 

competitor/guardian…………………………………………………… 

Date:…../……./……Name………………………………………………………Signature of 

competitor/guardian…………………………………………………… 

All cheques/money orders to be made out to NTEC  
Send to:  NTEC 

Mrs Leonie Blackwell  
23 Beefeater Street  
Deloraine 7304 

 

 


